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Valley Isle Fellowship

Welcome to Valley Isle Fellowship!

Thank you for participating in worship as we continue our 8-weeks series in the New Testament book 
of Colossians. 

Please continue to use our 40-day prayer guide as we corporately seek God’s direction individually, 
for your Pastor Search Committee and VIF family.

Dr. Kenneth Priest, Transitional Pastor
817-709-9761, kenneth.priest@vifmaui.com

Pastor’s class 
Doctrine and Theology        

Sundays at 4:00 PM 
VIF Worship Center

Today’s topic continues: 
The Bible: Authority, 

Translations, Canonization

Pastor Search Committee

Jennifer Bagoyo
Chair

Don Booth
Vice-Chair

Pam Edwards
Corresponding Secretary

Grace Motonaga 
Recording Secretary

Wayland Kam

Darin Olaso

Eugene Fontanilla

Text MDSUNDAY to 41444 or Give online at MISSIONDIGNITY.ORG

Mission: Dignity SUNDAY June 26,2022
Give Honor.  Give dignity.  Give Today.

Today, Mission  Dignity helps more than 2,500 retirement-aged 
ministers, workers and widows as they face advancing age, illness, 

infirmity, death of a spouse and even natural disasters.  Through 
it all, we provide constant care, prayer and financial assistance 

directly at the point of need.  All of this is possible because of 
the care and compassion of people like you and churches like 

yours who pray and give generously to our ministry.

Join in this upcoming day of giving!  Mission:Dignity Sunday is 
June 26 on the SBC calendar, and many churches will highlight 

the ministry on that day.

“ Somebody cares after all these 
years of service.  Somebody is giving 
us a han when we need it most.”
Raul and Alicia Ortiz
More than 50 years of Ministry

“I have been young, and now am old; Yet I have not seen the 
righteous forsaken.” Psalm 37:25a (NJKV)



Calendar
 May Highlights      June Highlights

 29  Pastor`s Bible Study canceled    12 Lord`s Supper   
 30 Memorial Day -      19 Father`s Day -   
	 	 Church	office	Closed		 	 	 	 	 	 Pastor`s	Bible	Study	canceled	
  Weekly Prayer Service canceled    26 Mission Dignity Sunday

 Weekly

Sunday
9:00 am Worship
10:30 am Worship
  Childcare/Children`s Sunday School 
  (infants to 5th grade after 2nd service worship
12:00 pm New Life in Christ Fellowship -Tongan Worship Service
4:00 pm Pastor`s Bible Study-Doctrine & Theology

Monday
6:30 pm Prayer Service

Wednesday
6:30 pm Youth Bible Study, VIF Lanai
6:45 pm Multi-age Community Group Co-Ed (Vince & Jennifer Bagoyo`s home)
7:00 pm Young Adult Community Group Co-Ed (Brandon & Brittany`s Kelley`s home)
 
Thursday
9:30 am Kupuna Community Group-VIF worship center (Richard & Elaine Yamasaki) 
6:30 pm Multi-age Community Group Co-Ed (Steffen & Josie Yamada -Zoom)
6:30 pm Multi-age Community Group Co-Ed (Neil & Phyllis Nakama -Zoom)
7:00 pm Multi-age Community Group Co-Ed (Shawn & Grace Motonaga -Zoom)

Saturday
3:3- pm Womeǹ s Bible Study-VIF worship Center (Pam Edwards)
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Are you interested in volunteering?

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
JULY 18-22

Please contact Steffen Yamada
at 808-264-0397



40 Days of Prayer
Week 6
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Day 36 – May 23 - Rely on God’s Power
Read 1 Corinthians 4:16-20

What is powering our church? This question triggers different answers. Some may say prayer, 
some great preaching, others a loving church family. The Word of God tells us that the Kingdom 
of God is not powered by words. We may attempt using words to motivate people, but the reality 
is that words without action are of no lasting value. One of the great characteristics of God is that 
He has great power. Our church must plug into the power that comes from GOD!

Throughout His Word we find God using supernatural power to sustain His people, and He still 
does! God wants to be the power source of our church! He wants His children to plug into the 
power of His Word. Are you spending time in His Word daily? God wants His children to spend 
time in prayer. Are you spending time daily talking with Him and listening to Him? Make a 
commitment to be in His Word and pray daily. Encourage others to do the same. You will see a 
great power from God envelop our church toward re-engagement in this community.

Prayer
Today let your prayers focus on empowerment from the Holy Spirit. Pray for our church to have 
expectant hearts that God will move in our midst and lives will be changed in our community and 
on this island with the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Day 37 – May 24 - Godly Leaders
Read Hebrews 13:7-8

There is a difference between leaders and godly leaders. Today, our text tells us to “remember your 
leaders…” and then gives a qualifier, “those who spoke to you the Word of God.” Often politicians 
invoke the name of God or use Scripture to sway constituents to vote for them, but this text is not 
about these types of leaders. This is about spiritual leaders - those who regularly open God’s Word 
to provide and proclaim biblical wisdom. This text is referring to the leaders of our church. The 
word “remember” is indicative of praying for them. This is the reminder to pray for those God has 
placed in spiritual leadership of the church.

Prayer
Pray for Pastor Kenneth and Debbi. Pray for wisdom and guidance as he leads during our time of 
transition and for preparation each week to share from God’s Word. Also, pray that their marriage 
would stay strong as they minister to the congregation. Pray for our small group leaders as they 
study and open God’s Word. Pray for our trustees and their families as they co-labor.



40 Days of Prayer
Week 6

Day 38 – May 25 - Wise Counsel
Read Exodus 18:13-27

Today’s text has Jethro providing wise counsel to Moses. It also demonstrates wisdom on 
Moses’ part as he not only listens, but heeds Jethro’s advice. Our church has established a leadership 
structure. We should prayerfully consider advice from our leaders. At times, they might seek 
counsel from those outside the church, certain experts in church ministry. In each case, it is 
demonstrating wisdom to consider other thoughts prayerfully. And as appropriate, we might 
exercise greater wisdom as the recipients of the advice to do what is counseled. 

Prayer
Prayer for our Pastor Search Committee as they consider potential candidates. Pray for the 
Hawaii Pacific Baptist Convention leaders, Chris Martin our Executive Director and Craig Webb his 
Assistant Executive Director who has preached for us and serves as a resource to VIF. Pray for 
God’s wisdom and discernment as we hear from others.

Day 39 – May 26 - The Unknown
Read John 9:1-12

In today’s text we are shown several “unknowns.” No one knew why this man was born blind. No 
one knew Jesus would heal him. The man did not know where Jesus went after his healing…all 
unknowns. We do not know exactly what God will do in our midst in the coming days, weeks, or 
years. We do not know who our next pastor will be. What we do know is, our job is to be faithful to 
the Great Commission. During the unknowns, be faithful to the known in Christ.

Prayer
Pray for our next senior pastor. We may not know who he is, but God does. Pray for his wife and 
family. Pray they are open to God’s leading at just the right time. Pray as a church we will receive 
him with unity and support and be faithful to partner with him for the sake of the gospel.

Day 40 – May 27 - Discern God’s Plan
Read Matthew 6:9-15

In this passage Jesus teaches us how to pray. Each portion of His teaching gives us an important 
aspect of prayer. Verse 10 reminds us that God has a plan for our church. Our church is a part of 
God’s kingdom. His desire is that His kingdom impacts neighborhoods, communities, cities, and 
ultimately the world with the gospel. When we pray, “Your kingdom come,” we are praying for 
God to work in and through our church to extend His kingdom.
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40 Days of Prayer
Week 6

When God views our church, He sees its potential. In the mind of God, He envisions what it can 
and should become in the future. We call that “God’s preferred future.” He loves our church so 
much He doesn’t want it to remain where it is today.

When we pray, “Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven” we are asking God to reveal to us 
what He envisions for us. Through prayer, we discern “next steps.” We need to hear above all other 
voices, the voice of God through prayer.

Prayer
Ask God to reveal to you and to other church members what God envisions for the future of VIF. 
Share your willingness to yield to what He wants.

Prayerfully consider this question: 
How does God want our church to carry out the Great Commission in our context?

*  *  *  *  *
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